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Full line of Choice Brands ofm passengers. R. E. West, 
Examiner agent, Chicago

■
one or two 
Times and 
hote.l, 3d ave.

Ri-iME HOUSE MOVED. stealing a watch from G S. Driver at 
Fortymile on January 20th, was con
tinued until a witness supposed to be 
in the city can be found.

During the glad Christmas time, 
which is less than two months ago, 
Horace B. Berge, formerly a member of 
the Yukon Field Force, took unto him
self a neat and pretty wife. To the 
young couple life looked as bright as a 
summer morning. The groom had a 
roadhouse at Indian river all ready to 
open and thither the couple repaired 
to pass their honeymoon and at the 
same time make money by entertaining 
travelers. Unknown to them the dark 
cloud ot adversity was hovering nigh. 
Before the lapse of more than a month 
the roadhouse went up in smoke and 
down in ashes. Mr. and Mrs. Berge 
came to Dawsun and took a room at the
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CHISHOLM’S SALOON

dominion land surveyors. !
PHÀB d IV HARWELL, U L S C E -Sur- | 10M CHISHOLM 
v vevor. mining slid <• vil engineer. Room |
16, AlH-ka Commercial Company s Office 
Building _________ ^

Established on Boundary Line 
on White Pass Summit.

Proprietor I

Yukon Hotel Store VOL
TYRRELL <& GREEN. Milling Etigineers ana 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st.,'Dawson. ______ __ Ladies’ Felt Shoes Just in Over

HP assayers. I the ,ce- Gente* Fé,t Shoes.
TOHN B. WAKDE5J, K I C Aaaayer fqr Bank Moccasins $1 and $2 « pair. Fur Caps (8 Each
" of Rruiah North America. Gold dust melt oe iui _ „___
t»d Hiid aHsaxed AHsttyx made of quartz ana J. b. dUUVJt, manager, 
black sand. Analyses of ores and cqhI.________

LAWYERS
WADE & AI KM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
vv Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

RECanadian Official 5ays It Will Remain 
There Until Settlement of Boun
dary Question.

h
The Canadian customs house which 

Las long been at Log Cabin, where it 
handled all the rail and wagon road 
business arising from traffic to the 
interior through the White Pass, was 
recently moved to the Summit on the 
modus vivendi boundary line.

The customs house will be maintained 
there indefinitely, and if it should he 
proved the Britishers are entitled to the 
territory that far northward, probably it 
wi'l remain at that point permanently. 
In any even, the first Canadian customs 
house to be encountered by mashers 
from the outside may be expected to be 
found at the Summit at least until the 
boundary dispute is settled.

E. S. Busby, supervising officer in 
of the Canadian customs houses

*

The Dewey HotelsS

uVRRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
D Notaries, &c. Offices, A. C. Office Buifding. 
Safety deposit box in A. 0 vaults.

Ï McDOUUAL—Harritrterf,

Imhrand forks

iFinest Brands ofso■RBLCOiJKT 
■*-* li. itorM and noi ries, Ottawa and Dawson. 
Special attention given lo parliament work, 
N. A jtelcourt, M. F . Q C! ; Frank McDDugal.

Wines, Liquors & CigarsSes - Î
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Victoria lodging house, and there is
where love appears to have passed out 'fABoR & H ULM E—Barrisiers Bollt-imra. 

through the pr overbial window, leaving offices, Green 1 ree Bldg. ___

Mirth

found by an officer on the street in a 
beastly state of intoxication and was 
taken to the guard house. It was Hur-

f
MAEmporium of Music

■ DATTULLO & RIDLEY- Adv« cates, Notaries 
Conveyancers ivc. Offices, First Avenue.

Cavanaugh & Sullivan, Props. Qer

PHYSICIANS.
GOOD, M. D -Reiimved to Third 
n»,iie the Pavilion, In Mrs. West's

ing the hearing of his case this morn 
ing. in which a $10 and costs fine was jug 
imposed, that the story of bis ill treat
ment of his wife came out. That lady 
was sent for and her story more than 
corroborated the previous statement of 
Sergeant Wilson. She said that since jpOR SALE—Five dogs. Inquire Chicago Hotel
her marriage to Berge they have had J vpOR SALE—The "Wayside Inn,” »r uated on
frequent little differences and that her the Wagon Road wi the head of Sulphur.

1 _ with stork, team, hav and cabin m to«n.
liege lord has several times threatened Owner expects m leave the emintry inquire

at Nugget office or the above place. Alfred E 
Lee —c28

$roJ. NEW LOCATION

Stanley & Mainville
NEW IDEAS

y

TZ FOR SALE. BLACKSMITHS.v 771
■. ynnett, Summit and Atlin and the 

customs agency of his country at this 
port, with headquarters at Skagway,
says:

“Now that the railroad gives the 
advantage of service tp the very Sum
mit, anu fuel as well as supplies of 

„er kinds can be taken there on rail,
: had just as well be at that point, 
is custom try to have custom bouses 

ight at the boundary.
“Furthermore, in this instance, the 

United States custom Officer is stationed 
t the Summit, and in case of any 
tiisimderstanding as to routine affairs 
he matter can be nettled right on the 
pot by the representatives of the 

respective governments without parley 
or delay that might be occasioned by

CfOR SALE—HmiI interest in roadhouse; goo. 
r local loti mid good misliiess; pre-ent uwne 
going to Nome. Address H., tills office.

Mining Work a Specialty 
The Stanley Point1
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Shindlerher with bodily injury, also so take 
his own life. Yesterday evening while 
drunk he not only threatened-to take 
his own life, hut that of his wife also.

WANTED.

Sells Hardware.WANTED—One o- two passengers for Bennett 
vv by horse leam Inquire al Nugget Express 

office, Ho\ le’a Wuaif. Will leave tiaturiiav, 
Fêoriiarv 24 — 1,22

it
Mr». Wachter, a sister of Mrs Berge, 
was present and .infoinicd the court to 
the effect that Berge had wooed, won 
and married her sister under false pre 
tenses ; that he is of no account to 
work ; that he is not a Christian, hut 
that he gets drunk, is ugly to his wife 
ayd an all round undesirable man to he 
her sister's husband, and that she fears 
for her sister's life ’f Berge be not 
restrained by the court from molesting 
her. In his own behalf Berge said it is 
his desire to keep as far away from his 
wife as possible and that he would 
oromise to keep his distance if allowed 
tc go. Major Perry thought it proper 
that Berge should put up “good and 
sufficient" bond to behave himself, and 
remanded hjui until tomorrow at which 
time the amount of bond will be fixed. 
As Berge appears to he short on both 
money and friends, the chances are that 
he will mutilate timber for several 
months to come. ■

LOS I MINUhOUMU MOHR & WILKENS,IpOUSD—Mahtmute dug. Owner c.hu hive 
Hume by cHiling on Fred McCriuoii hi Yu

kon Hotel find paying expenses
L
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*C1k finest Select Groceries* sou
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Steamer Tickets to Nome IN DAWSON
P. E. 0’or. Third Street 

Thitd Avenue
Opposite 

Klondike Bridge
In Htiswer to numerou* lei 1er* «nil inquiries 

regarding Steamer facilitiez for Cape Nome 
travel, the YUKON DOCK CO. desire,- t» 
state l liai ample accommodation» will he pro
vided and that all our passengers will he eua- 
tiled to make the tr.pt>> safe ami commodious 
river boats, insuring speedy and comfortable 
passage.

Our investigations show that the number of 
regular river steamers available at Dawson and 
on the upper Yukon, which are to he placed 
on4he lower river run will furnish
Ample Accommodations

For all who desire|to leave on
The Earliest Boats.

Our schedule of rates, giving names and in- DdWSOIt dCCtflC Clflot 
pacity of all steamer# in -nr Une will be . .
'published APRIL 1st. at which time sale of Si HOWCT w»0 I tu ^
Tickets will begin- ^ 1 vww *'v* --------

YUKON DOCK CO.

ANDand

Having them apart.
“All who start from Skagway over 

the trail should get a manifest of their 
goods at the Canadian customs office for 
presentation to the officer at the 
Summit. The, goods will then he 
examined and entered at the Summit. 
If it is desired to go through the British 
territory in the Yukon valley to A men- 
can territory ^beyond, for instance 
Fortymile, Eagle, Circle or Nome, the 
man with American goods will have to 
put up a bond at the Summit amount 
mg to a cash deposit equal to the duty 
that would be collectable on the goods 

they destined for British ter i tory, 
mount ikpoeited a# « bond will be 
ded upon appliestipti through the 

p.w^dr officers there.
“in regard to'shipments over the pass 

‘ '1, all work in connection with
te is done at Sitagway and at 

net, thus obviating delay of trains 
he Summit. fspH
As there are no bonded winter car- 
s between Bennett and Dawson, nu
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taiDonald B. Olson, manager.

City Office Joslyn Building
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No

hat
byFrank J. Kinghorn Manager
the

delROYALWeather Report.
Last night the minimum temperature 

was 44.5 degrees below zero.
At 9 o’clock this morning the ther 

ttiometer registered 42.5 degrees below.
At noon the instrument at the barracks 

recorded 40 degrees below.

THE BEST IS 
NONE TOO GOOD
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A METROPOLITAN 
STORE GROCERY am
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| J. L. Timmins 2nd ave.m thi
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NOTICE CHANGE In CHARGES.
/WVWVSAA.

Last Night’s Fire.
At 6 oc’lock last evening trie fire 

department tmde a run to the corner of 
>S cond avenue and Third street. Sparks 
from the chimney of the A. C. Co.’s 
bunk house had set the root on fire, 
but the blaze was quickly extinguished 
and no damage resulted. _ __ i__

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON,

Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

ie can expect to ship freight from tuts 
irt through to American territory 

giving their own evidences of 
There are even no through 

ng lines to Dawson as yet. Next 
I expect to see as great strides
interior transportait», facilities the Dawsou ^ Doctor, Pio

» have been made this winter. - neer Drug Store, 
hing but a few small shipments 
i worth noting have thus far 

tbrougk in bond this winter 
u territory. ’’—Skagway Ala»
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Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse ret
ui
ci'Thp Whifp Pace AND YUKON RAILWAY will be6completed to 

I HV TT White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date
only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. 

For rates an„d all information apply to
A. C. Co. Office Building.

)e
The warmest and most comfortable 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. --—-■ , •

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

to

S. E. ADAIR, be
drCommercial Agent, Dawson.
LiANY OLD THING FOR SALE>

From a Needle to a Steamboat acJLD SHOOT HIMSELF.
ARTHUR LEWINSame old pfice, 25 cents, for drinks

at the Regina^____________
The most glorious liquor that ever 

kissed the- lrpSViof man at the Rochester
Bar. - — 1 -------—-

pc
. -----•-----

Finest Ltquors.Our Cigar# are famous for their excellency.(Continued from Page 1. ) Ts

plications arose from his rather 
•auge system of bookkeeping in that 
pies drawn off from his time book 
d not tally with the book. After 
nsiderable “assaying’’ a verdict was 
0 lered in favor of Tead to the amount

Front 8t.| nr. the Dominion.

. fa a

Electric lights in all the roopis at the 
Fairview.__________________

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

A drink worth diinking at the Roch-
les White, charged with violating ester Bar. _  ________________ ^j|
treet section ot the Yukon health . Special Power of Attorney forms for 1 Ybu will #ave time #n«i mMey hy coming to u* first. WeciD
1,1 . , , ti,„ M„o„.t nffic 1 \ nx |ou up With wnvihlng >ou want. 0»r price# are- Jance, was not in court and tl)e 83*e dt “*e Nugget omce. .1 right, our guod# #te «II strictly fresh and
«as continued until this afternoon. i will leave for Bennett next Saturday Muhey Refunded if goods Are notas Represented.^ °U'} l“e br*“llls‘

G. O’Neck, charged with with a horse. Would like to take out l ^ ii. Roller, Resident Manager, deattle-Yukon T^nsporUtion Co.
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